Abstract: This study focuses on the economic performance of the commercial poultry farms in some selected Local Government areas of Oyo State, Nigeria. Data was collected from 71 farmers using purposive sampling technique. The result of the study shows that the profitability of poultry enterprise is a function of enterprise combination as well as scale of production. The budgetary analysis shows that in all enterprise combinations, farmers that operate on large scale have highest gross margins. On the basis of enterprise combinations, the egg production enterprise records the highest gross margin while the broiler production enterprise records the lowest gross margin. The regression analysis shows that flock size, feed, labour have significant positive effects on the value of output while interaction between layers and broilers have negative impact on the value of output. In the allocation of all the variable inputs the poultry farmers are not efficient.
INTRODUCTION
The Nigerian Agricultural sector is responsible for the provision of food and livestock with poultry production being responsible for 80% of the production (Omotosho et al., 1988 ). However, the output level still remains low compared to the input committed (Ajibefun et al., 2000) and the poultry products are grossly inadequate because the supply is lower than Profitability analysis: The following profit (A) equation demand. Hence, the need for increase in the production of poultry and poultry products. Poultry is highly dependent on grains and other feed ingredients normally utilized by man. They therefore compete directly with man for feeds but grain production in Nigeria is far less than demand. A change in output of maize vis-a-vis its price are immediately reflected in change in output and prices of poultry products.
Plan of the study:
The remaining part of this paper is organised as follows: the next section presents the methodology; the third presents the results and their discussion, while the final section presents conclusion €and recommendations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study covers a one-year period from December 2003 December -2004 . Primary data were collected from 71 poultry farms in some selected Local Government Areas of Oyo State. Purposive sampling technique was followed for the study. Out of 71 sample poultry farms, 21 were small, 30 were medium and 20 were large poultry farms. Farm size was classified following Omotosho and Oladele (1988) , Subhash et al. (1999) and Ojo (2003) . Farms having <1000 birds were considered as small farms, 1000-3000 as medium farms while those having 3000 and above birds as large farms.
Analytical technique:
Descriptive statistics was used to determine the profitability of the commercial poultry farms. On the other hand, tabular, statistical as well as econometric methods were used to determine the relationship between the variable inputs and the output; and the efficiency analysis. was used to determine the profitability of commercial poultry farms:
Gross margin = Total Revenue-Total variable cost (2)
Model specification and estimation: Production function was used to find the effect of production input on the value of output with the use of regression. Four functional forms namely linear, exponential, semilogarithmic and Cobb-Douglas (i.e., double-logarithmic) production functions were fitted to the study data in order to choose the lead equation for resource productivity and resource allocation efficiency analysis in poultry production in the study area. The implicit forms of the production function estimated for the sampled farms is presented in Eq. 2 below: Y = f ( X , X , X , X , X , X , X , X , X ) Poult. Sci., 7 (11): 1117 -1121 , 2008 X = Population of broilers and cockerels Egg production enterprise: The egg production 6 X = Feed 25 kg bags enterprise refers to poultry farms that rear layers 7 X = Number of workers purposely for egg production. In addition to the sales of 8 X = Other operating expenses (x) eggs, which is the major source of revenue, additional 9
The study data were estimated using Ordinary Least result of the budgetary analysis of egg production Square (OLS) technique and the Cobb-Douglas enterprise by level of production is presented in Table 1 . production function was chosen as the lead equation.
The cost composition shows that feed consumed the The choice was based on the consideration of Adjusted lion share of the cost of production at all levels o f R , standard error of estimate, number of significant production. In accordance with apriori expectation the 2 variables and "a priori" expectation in relevance t o feed cost increases with the scale of production. This economic theory.
result is in consonance with that of Alabi et al. (1999) ,
Efficiency analysis
Allocative efficiency: The estimated lead production Broiler production enterprise: The cost return structure function was used to calculate the indices of efficiency.
of broiler production enterprise is presented in Table 2 . If a farmer has allocated his inputs among his
The cost composition shows that cost of feed have the production alternatives efficiently, assuming he i s largest share of the total cost of production. However, the operating under conditions of perfect competition in the feed costs in broiler production enterprise are relatively product and factor markets, the following equilibrium small at all scales of production when compared with condition will prevail: their corresponding feed costs in other poultry (4) where : The marginal product was obtained from the calculated production functions at the geometric means t o establish the prices implicit in the allocations that was made by the "average farmer". For this purpose the equilibrium condition is written as:
i.e., MVP = MFC If MVP = MFC, that is MVP/MVC = 1, it implies that the resources are efficiently allocated. However, if the MVP is greater than MFC, there is underutilization o f resources, on the other hand if MVP is less than MFC there is over-utilization of resources.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Budgetary/gross margin analysis: Gross margin analysis was used to analyze the cost and return structure for different scale of enterprises. The gross margins of 4 different enterprises namely Egg production enterprise, Egg and broiler production enterprise, Egg, broiler and cockerel production enterprise on the basis of scale are presented in Table 1-4. revenue is realized from the sales of culled layers. The
Nwajuiba (2002) and Bamiro et al. (2006) . production enterprises. This result agrees with the findings of Sani et al. (2000) and Bamiro et al. (2006) . Feed constitutes about 49, 64 and 59% in small scale, medium scale and large scale broiler production enterprises respectively while the pooled data result indicates that feed constitutes about 57% of the total variable cost. The gross margin analysis signifies increase in gross margin of the broiler farms with the scale of production.
Eggs and broiler production enterprise:
The third enterprise considered in this study with respect to the scale of production is egg and broiler production enterprise. The economic performance of the enterprise combination is presented in Table 3 . The result shows that the cost composition follows the same trend with that of egg and broiler production enterprise, that is the feed cost, consumed the largest portions of the total variable cost. However, contrary to expectation, the feed cost increases with the scale of production, the average feed cost for all farms is about 76%. Revenue accrued to this e nterprise from 3 major sources, which include sales of eggs, broilers and sales of culled layers. The highest revenue was realized via the sale of eggs while the revenue from the sales of broilers ranked second. This finding is inconsonance with that of Bamiro et al. (2006) . The gross margin, in accordance with apriori expectation increases with the scale of production.
Egg, broiler and cockerel enterprise: The egg, broiler and cockerel enterprise involves the raising of layers mainly for the purpose of eggs and broiler and cockerel for meat. Hence, revenues accrued to the farmers that are involved in this enterprise via sales of eggs, culled layers broilers and cockerel. One salient feature of this margin than the medium scale enterprise in accordance enterprise is the non-existent of small-scale farmers that with apriori expectation. In the same vein the medium are involved in this enterprise combination. This might scale farms incurred lower total variable cost than the not be unconnected with the capital requirement vis-à-large-scale producers. vis the scale of production that is required for viability and profitability of this enterprise combination. The large-scale enterprise recorded higher gross Regression analysis: The regression analysis was carried out with Cobb-Douglas production function, following Subahash et al. (1999 ), Mbanasor (2002 , Ojo (2003) and Bamiro et al. (2006) . The result is presented in Table 5 . The coefficient of multiple determination (R ) is 89% 2 implying that 89% of the variation in the value of output is explained by the independent variables coupled with the significance of the F statistic is an indicator of the goodness of fit of the production function. The flock size viz; layers; broilers, cockerel, layers and broilers interaction and are significant at 1% probability level. Labour and feed are significant at 10% probability level.
Other variables have no significant influence on the value of output. The positive significant effects of flocks of layers and broilers signify that increase in the flock size will bring forth a corresponding increase in the value of output. This result agree with the findings of Ajibefun et al. (2000) , Subahash et al. (1999) and Bamiro et al. (2006) . The results show that 1% increase in the flock size of layers and broiler will respectively increase the value of output by 7.3 and 6.4%. Layers and broilers interaction, however, negatively influence the value of output, indicating that the value of output declines with increase in the combination of layers and broilers. The positive coefficients of feed and labour signify positive impact of both resources on the value of output. This result is also in consonance with Bamiro et al. (2001) .
Allocative efficiency: The ratios of Marginal Value Product (MVP) to Marginal Factor Cost (MFC) for all the resources in the production system are presented in Table 6 . The values of these ratios are <1, indicating disequilibrium. This suggests that there is overutilization of these resources. Conclusively, the poultry farmers are not efficient in the allocation of their resources. This finding agrees with that of Mbanasor (2002) .
Conclusion and recommendations:
This study shows that poultry enterprise in the study area is profitable, however the profitability level is a function of the scale of production and type of poultry enterprise. In all the enterprise combinations identified in this study, the large-scale enterprises have the highest gross margins. On the basis of enterprise combination, the egg production enterprise has the highest gross margins while broiler production enterprise records the lowest gross margin. The regression analysis indicates that flock size, feed; labour significantly and positively influence the value of poultry output while layers and broilers interaction has negative effect on the value of poultry output. The allocative efficiency analysis indicates that the poultry farmers are not efficient in the allocation of their Mbanasor, J.A., 2002. Resource use pattern among resources. The poultry farmers should, for the purpose o f profitability, concentrate their investments on egg production enterprise. Furthermore, the farmers should reduce the utilization of the variable resources so as to increase allocative efficiency.
